Characterization of native-like HIV-1 gp140 glycoprotein expressed in insect cells.
The trimeric HIV-1 envelope glycoprotein (Env) is critical for vaccine development aimed at achieving broadly-neutralizing antibody responses. The use of various recombinant expression systems and construct designs are associated with the resultant nature of produced proteins, especially in terms of glycosylation, antigenicity, and immunogenicity of the glycoprotein. Here, we explored an otherwise baculovirus cassette than classical one designed to express HIV-1 Env protein, including SOSIP mutation and Foldon moiety involvement. This improved design increased the ratio of the Env trimer fraction from ∼40% to ∼60% with respect to that of prototypical design, as indicated by high-performance size-exclusion chromatography and sedimentation velocity analysis. In addition, the design prolonged cell viability and enhanced the final yield (approximately 13-15 mg/L) after affinity purification. gp140 produced from insect cells mimicked the native-like trimer and mainly adopted glycosylation pattern of oligomannose glycans. The native-like Env proteins conferred cross-clade neutralizing antibody production in BALB/c mice. In summary, the expression of Env in insect cells by optimizing the baculovirus vector provides an alternative strategy for HIV-1 immunogen production and may benefit future Env-based HIV vaccine design.